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Abstract
Men living with HIV (MLWH) often have reproductive goals that can increase HIV-transmission risks to their pregnancy
partners. We developed a safer conception intervention for MLWH in South Africa employing cognitive behavioral skills
to promote serostatus disclosure, ART uptake, and viral suppression. MLWH were recruited from an HIV clinic near Durban, South Africa, and encouraged to include partners in follow-up visits. Exit in-depth interviews were conducted with
eleven men and one female partner. The emerging over-arching theme is that safer conception care mitigates internalized
and community-level HIV-stigma among MLWH. Additional related sub-themes include: (1) safer conception care acceptability is high but structural barriers challenge participation; (2) communication skills trainings helped overcome barriers
to disclose serostatus; (3) feasibility and perceived effectiveness of strategies informed safer conception method selection.
Our findings suggest that offering safer conception care to MLWH is a novel stigma-reducing strategy for motivating HIV
prevention and treatment and serostatus disclosure to partners.
Keywords South Africa · Men living with HIV · Safer conception · Treatment as prevention · HIV-serostatus disclosure
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South Africa has the largest population of people living with
HIV (PLWH) in the world [1]. More than 30% of PLWH in
South Africa are in stable serodifferent relationships, or in a
sexual partnership with a partner at high risk for acquiring
HIV [2, 3]. In South Africa, only an estimated 78% of men
living with HIV (MLWH) know their serostatus, of these,
52% access antiretroviral therapy (ART), and 42% are virally
suppressed [4]. Because MLWH have fertility desires, goals
and intentions just as HIV-negative individuals do, serodifferent couples may risk HIV transmission to achieve pregnancy [5–7]. While the exact contribution of periconception
HIV transmission is not known, women face increased risks
of HIV acquisition during early pregnancy, which overlaps
with periconception periods [8]. In addition, growing recognition of reproductive rights for PLWH, advances in HIV
prevention that align safer conception care with broader
HIV treatment and prevention goals, and improvements in
access to HIV care resulting in longer life expectancies make
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reproductive health care integration into HIV care a growing
priority [9, 10].
Established guidelines outline safer conception strategies
including ART-mediated HIV-RNA suppression for the partner living with HIV, pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) for the
uninfected partner, condomless sex timed to ovulation, and
semen processing technologies [10–13]. Data suggest that
implementation of counselling on these strategies reduces
HIV transmission to near zero [14, 15]. However, healthcare workers lack basic training and system-level support to
counsel clients, so most PLWH do not receive safer conception care [16–21].
Men in South Africa and from many societies inform
decisions around contraception and HIV prevention [22,
23]. Verticalization of care and reproductive health services,
which traditionally reach women, limit how and whether
men access care and contribute to HIV- and reproductive
health-related stigma and discrimination for men [24]. Men
often express reproductive goals [25, 26] but are less likely
to access HIV testing and treatment, and are more likely to
be lost to follow-up relative to women [27–34]. Given gender
norms about reproductive roles and stigma towards PLWH
having children, MLWH are the least likely to be offered
reproductive health counselling [34–39, 40]. As the HIV
and reproductive health community urge greater engagement from men [24, 35–39], supporting men to safely meet
important personal and sociocultural reproductive goals may
provide an opportunity to increase demand for services and
thus support increases in HIV testing, engagement in care,
uptake of ART, and HIV RNA suppression. Providing safer
conception services to men also establishes an opportunity
for disclosure and to link women to HIV prevention and
treatment opportunities.
Prior work demonstrates that MLWH express interest in
counselling that helps them safely meet reproductive goals
and are motivated to change risk behavior to protect their
baby from HIV acquisition [40–45]. Existing safer conception interventions in sub-Saharan Africa have worked with
couples [21]. In testing a safer conception counselling and
service intervention for couples affected by HIV (with at
least one partner testing positive for HIV), researchers in
Johannesburg demonstrated that their intervention could
help meet the reproductive goals of serodifferent couples
while minimizing HIV transmission. However, while the
men who attended visits valued the service, the team faced
difficulties engaging male partners [46, 47]. In a safer conception study in Kenya, there was high uptake of safer conception strategies and zero HIV transmission events among
HIV-serodifferent couples [14].
How to effectively engage men who are not yet in mutually disclosed partnerships into safer conception care
remains uncertain. We developed a male-focused, manualized, cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT)-based intervention
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to encourage and support MLWH who want to have children
with HIV-exposed partners to adopt safer conception behaviors, including HIV-serostatus disclosure and initiation of
ART. Men were encouraged to include their desired pregnancy partners in the intervention. Here we report on exit
qualitative In-Depth Interviews (IDIs) conducted with men
and a pregnancy partner who participated in a safer conception intervention in KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa between
2015 and 2017. The aim of this analysis was to explore successes and challenges of the safer conception intervention
for MLWH in South Africa.

Methods
The Safer Conception Intervention
We developed a safer conception intervention, Sinikithemba
Kwabesilisa, meaning ‘Helping Men Have Healthy Babies’
in isiZulu, informed by prior formative work, intervention
development is described in a prior publication [45]. The
final intervention (Fig. 1) consisted of five safer conception counselling sessions employing cognitive behavioral
skills including problem solving and motivational interviewing in three sessions over 12 weeks plus two check-in sessions. One-on-one safer conception counselling offered HIV
and safer conception education, assistance creating a safer
conception plan (referred to as a Healthy Baby Plan), and
communication and problem-solving skills for implementing their desired safer conception plan. Participants’ motivation to make behavioral changes was also explored. Sessions
promoted ART uptake and adherence, delay of condom-less
sex until suppression of HIV-RNA, timing condom-less sex
to peak fertility, and HIV-serostatus disclosure (supported
by role play and communication skills building). PrEP was
not available in South Africa at the time this study was
conducted.

Setting and Participants
We recruited men from a comprehensive HIV and STI clinic
in a township near Durban, South Africa to participate in
the intervention. Eligible men were 20–45 years old, had
known their HIV-positive status for at least 6 months, were
ART naïve or accessing ART for less than 3 months, and
were planning to have a baby in the next year with an HIVnegative or serostatus-unknown partner. Men were encouraged to invite their desired pregnancy partners to follow-up
counseling sessions. Their female partners were eligible if
they were 18 years or older in age, and partnered with an
enrolled man, confirmed through a partnership verification questionnaire at enrollment [48]. Consenting, enrolled
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Fig. 1  Schematic of intervention sessions

pregnancy partners completed pregnancy and HIV testing
and a baseline questionnaire. All were eligible for IDIs.

Data Collection and Analysis
Exit IDIs were conducted separately with eleven men and
one female partner in a private room in a one-on-one setting in either isiZulu or English, depending on the participant’s choice, by a gender-concordant facilitator fluent
in both languages. Eligibility for IDI participation was
based on completing the initial five sessions for men (88%
of enrolled men completed the sessions), and at least one
session for female participants. Semi-structured exit IDI
guides explored intervention delivery logistics, intervention content, female partner participation, HIV-serostatus
disclosure, and a participant-centered evaluation of their
participation. Interviews lasted approximately 60–90 min.
Three female partners participated in the intervention with
only one electing to complete the exit IDI. Interviews were
audio-recorded, transcribed when indicated and translated
into English. Transcripts were reviewed by several members of the research team (MM, LTM, HK, LG) to identify
categories and themes informed by an ecological conceptual
framework [49] (Fig. 2). We iteratively-developed a codebook to organize text into coding categories using thematic
analysis. MM coded transcripts with oversight from LTM
and CM using NVIVO v.10 software (QSR International).
Based on the coding the coding team discussed emergent
themes with the larger research team to ensure consensus.

Results
Demographic Characteristics
Eleven men and one female pregnancy partner completed
IDIs at study exit. Table 1 presents demographic characteristics of the participants who completed IDIs. Men were
25–35 years old, all reported living with HIV for at least a
month, and all were in a stable sexual relationship with a
potential pregnancy partner for at least 6 months. Seven men
reported an HIV-uninfected female partner, and three did
not know their potential pregnancy partners’ HIV-serostatus.
One man reported his pregnancy partner to be living with
HIV after enrolment.
Additionally, a 25 year-old female pregnancy partner
participated in an IDI. She had completed a tertiary qualification (or had completed some university studies), was
full-time employed, and had an unknown HIV serostatus
at enrolment.

Emergent Themes
Guided by our conceptual framework (Fig. 2), the intervention was designed to promote safer conception behaviors
(ART uptake, ART adherence, viral load suppression (VLS),
serostatus disclosure) through improving safer conception
knowledge, communication skills, and gender relations.
We anticipated that demand would be high, and men would
overcome structural barriers to participate in a clinic-based
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Fig. 2  Safer conception conceptual framework (1) & key elements addressed by the intervention

Table 1  Enrolment
characteristics of exit in-depth
interview participants
Age (years)
Education
Completed secondary school
Completed tertiary school
Full-time employment
HIV-serostatus disclosed to pregnancy partner
CD4 cell count (cells/mm3)
Pregnancy partner type
Pregnancy partner HIV-serostatus
Negative
Unknown
Positive

intervention. The over-arching theme that emerged from the
data was that safer conception care may mitigate internalized
and community-level HIV stigma experienced by MLWH in
the context of living with HIV and wanting to have children.
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Men
(N = 11)
Median (Range)
N (%)

Woman
(N = 1)

30 (25–35)

25

6 (55%)
1 (9%)
5 (45%)
5 (45%)
598 (165–959)
100% long-term girlfriend
7 (64%)
3 (27%)
1 (9%)

1
1
NA
NA
NA
NA

Sub-themes which also reflect challenges with stigma in
this context include high acceptability for safer conception
care but structural barriers to participate in a clinic-based
intervention are not easily overcome; communication skills
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trainings were pivotal to overcoming individual and dyadiclevel barriers to participate in safer conception care, client
perceptions of feasibility and effectiveness informed safer
conception method selection.
Safer Conception Care may Mitigate HIV Stigma Among
MLWH
Men reported that community assumptions that MLWH
could not have children reduced their sense of value in society and contributed to ongoing internalized stigma. Some of
the men had lost hope of having HIV-uninfected children;
after participating in sessions, they reported that the safer
conception information had motivated and renewed their
hopes of “normal” and healthy lives for themselves and their
future children.
“It [safer conception intervention] helped me a lot.
Basically, I had lost hope that I could ever have a child.
… but now this has changed my mind that even if I am
HIV positive, I can still have uninfected children using
these strategies that we had talked about. I now feel
like my HIV status does not change the way I need to
live, I can still live … […] I can still do whatever that
I had wanted to do.”—M1007, 35 years, male.
“I think it had a good impact, it helped me a lot. Psychologically, I was not able to even live and feel like a
person… What came through my mind was that I will
not by any chance have a baby, so it means I will just
die in pain. All those thoughts have been washed away.
If I can just take ART as prescribed …” – M1002,
31 years, male.
Men also suggested that community messaging to understand options for PLWH having children without HIV transmission was important to address stigma and to disseminate
information to other PLWH.
“… this [programming] should not only be for the
people that have been infected but even the uninfected
ones. It would help so that everyone gets to know
about this because you might not have the virus today,
but one day you might find yourself infected, so that
would help …”—M1003, 29 years, male.
Furthermore, they endorsed the one-on-one sessions,
which enabled them to discuss health-related matters as well
as concerns about living with HIV and childbearing without
feeling stigmatized. They also articulated that the intervention could be strengthened by including peer support.
“I was able to ask with ease because it was a one-onone session and if there were many people, I would
have probably been scared to ask because of the people who would have been there, it really helped me

a lot … I think that [group session] as well would
have its own advantages because I think people are
not the same, their behavior is also not the same,
maybe if you hear from another person about how he
does things and what was problematic for him, then
it would have helped in a way that you would also
not end up in the same problem.”—M1002, 31 years,
male.
Acceptability of Safer Conception Care is High
but Structural Barriers to Participate in a Clinic‑Based
Intervention During Working Hours are not Easily
Overcome
The intervention specifically sought to reach men of
reproductive ages [20–45 years]. Contextually, this group
(and their partners) were studying, working, or seeking
employment, which is reflected in our recruitment challenges. Intervention participants spoke to the challenges of
scheduling sessions during routine clinic hours (weekdays
8a.m.–2 p.m.). Men acknowledged that the intervention
required an investment of their time, which they were motivated to do. While they were able to negotiate time from
social activities, they had less flexibility negotiating time
away from work.
“What I can say, my brother, is that continue educating
people in the way that you have done with me because
I know it is not easy getting people because this programme requires time and people are employed …”—
M1012, 33 years, male.
“… because sometimes others would have a problem
coming through because of transport fare, employment. They can only request some time out when they
have to get their medications, then they would get to do
the whole thing in one day.”—M1010, 28 years, male.
Only three men involved their partners in the sessions.
Men discussed how accessing the clinic during working
hours and structural factors (including that partners often
do not cohabitate) impacted the ability of women to attend
clinic with them.
“She wished [to attend], the thing is that she had
recently found a new job, so that is the most concrete
reason, because she had recently changed jobs. If it
was her old job, perhaps she could have been able to
request some time out but then for this new job, she
was still not yet at a position where she could ask for
some time.”—M1013, 30 years, male.
While attending the clinic was challenging, men highlighted the importance of repeated sessions given the time
required to build rapport and trust.
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“… the crisis that we are facing is us, as males, we are
afraid of coming out into the open about things, we
end up not talking about things. […] you would start
picking up on the third or fourth sessions… and that
is when you start opening up and realising that these
[counsellors] are good people. […] because we are the
kind of people who do not like to be sympathized for
…”—M1007, 35 years, male.
Communication Skills Trainings were Pivotal to Overcoming
Individual and Dyadic‑level Barriers to Participate in Safer
Conception Care, Including Disclosure
We designed this study to recruit men without requiring,
but encouraging, partner involvement. After the counselling sessions most participants realized that implementation
of many safer conception strategies required involving their
partners.
“… because it takes two to tango, so you can’t have
one person in the relationship to be the one [who participates in the counselling] because that basically
means that he/she will be the one who will be calling
the shots … without you even knowing about it. It is
better if you would both know.”—M1007F, 25 years,
female.
“[The best approach] is working hand in hand with
your partner because it is not about one person, it is
about two people. Secondly it is making sure that you
take your medication accordingly because they are the
key, without medication this will never be done, [or]
it would be done, but you would be able to infect your
partner. Thirdly is disclosing …”—M1003, 29 years,
male.
While men appreciated the value of serostatus disclosure,
challenges including fear of relationship dissolution were
common.
“What I can tell you, my brother, is that the main problem that we are facing right now is that we hide things
from each other. That is the most common problem
that we are facing and, my brother, disclosing to your
partner, the first thing that runs through your mind is
that she will run …”—M1012, 33 years, male.

“I did not want to disclose in any random way, I
wanted to disclose to her in a way that I could also be
able to comfort her after finding out and should be able
to talk to her thereafter and to be able to make her feel
that there is still life, and life is continuing. So, your
programme helped me a lot and to sharpen me in terms
of strategies of disclosing to your partner.”—M1007,
35 years, male.
The female partner also shared the need for support to
disclose. She discussed couples-based counselling and testing as an important strategy and alluded to her experience:
“I do not recommend that you go test alone, because
if you go get tested alone, chances of you disclosing
the right information to your partner are very slim. I
am talking from experience. It is better if you go there
together…”—M1007F, 25 years, female.
The female participant described that her partner’s regular interactions with providers enhanced HIV and safer conception knowledge within their relationship.
“It [the counselling program] had a positive impact on
our relationship because that is when I got to notice
how serious he is about things and how to go about
doing things the right way.”—M1007F, 25 years,
female.
Method Choice is Influenced by Preference, Feasibility,
and Perceptions of Efficacy
Feasibility, cost, and perceptions of efficacy led most men to
choose treatment as prevention and condomless sex timed to
peak fertility as their safer conception strategies.
Men described that counselling about Undetectable = Untransmittable (U = U) and the power of ART on
morbidity and mortality inspired hope for their future, independent of plans for building families.
“There is so much that I have learnt, my brother., …
such as taking treatment which is what I wanted … I
need to take treatment and suppress the virus so that
my partner can be alright and protect her from being
infected.”—M1005, 25 years, male.

This intervention introduced communication skills training and support to help men disclose.

For some men, problem solving to create adherence support helped them adhere to daily medication and accomplish
the goal of treatment as prevention as a safer conception
strategy.

“… I disclosed after I was in the study. I had thought
about disclosing, but I did not know when I was going
to disclose. But if the study was not existing, I do not
think I would have disclosed sooner like I did.”—
M1010, 28 years, male.

“Firstly, because if you say taking medication accordingly, … taking medication accordingly does not only
stop there, it bases itself on you getting a person who
will support you or have something that will encourage you to take treatment. Because if [you] only say
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‘take medication accordingly’ I would also say that
and just leave and spend time with my friends and so
forth and perhaps forget. When we meet again I would
ask; are you taking them accordingly? And then you
would [say] ‘yes’, but then there has to be something
that is there that would remind you even if you are
on the other side and remember that okay it is time.
My own was that me and my partner used to chat on
WhatsApp and then she would perhaps remember that
it is 9 p.m. then she would tell me ‘hey it is time, take
that thing’.”—M1013, 30 years, male.
Timing sex to peak fertility was described as desirable
because it was a “natural” process.
“Well my brother I prefer timed sex … But I do have
fears, perhaps I have to say that clearly, I do have those
fears because I would not like my baby to … should I
have the baby and found herself/himself in the same
status as I am but I prefer the timed sex. Firstly, I
believe in what is natural (timed sex), maybe that is
the main reason, so if I were to have a baby in another
way I do not think I would feel well … it is just that
I am not used to them (the unchosen strategies), and
secondly things that are technical and electronic do not
make me think I would be fine with that.”—M1007,
35 years, male.
“And then I chose to have a baby through timed sex,
yes I loved that situation because it is something that
happens and they know that at this particular time, it is
known that the female has no problem and can actually
conceive and I see this as an easy strategy because it is
part of life that there is a time where men and women
have to meet.”—M1008, 34 years, male.
Semen processing was not a preferred strategy as it was
perceived to be costly and men were concerned about the
low likelihood of successful pregnancy and uncertainty of
paternity. Men described a lack of trust and feelings that
this was an over-medicalized procedure to conceive (which
is traditionally a private experience). The closer to ‘normal’
the strategy the greater comfort and sense of feasibility was
expressed.
“…it is said to be costly, that is number one, number
two it is not hundred percent successful because it first
has to start at laboratories for the semen to be washed,
it would arrive in the female when it is weak, you see
that… as it is going to be washed it will require money,
get to doctors who also require money and at the end
that would not be a success.”—M1003, 28 years, male.
“… Sperm washing is very much problematic because
a lot of things can happen during the whole process
because we would not be sure that it is really my
sperm. Because there are surely many sperms that

are being processed there. If there be a mistake and
that then sperms get mistakenly swapped.”—M1015,
29 years, male.

Discussion
We describe exit interview data from a male-centered safer
conception pilot study conducted in an HIV-endemic setting
in Durban, South Africa. Men who completed a 12-week
safer conception intervention to promote ART uptake, couples’ communication, and HIV-RNA suppression described
the importance of this intervention at community- and individual-levels, given their desires to have children and the
lack of information available to them about how to safely
meet reproductive goals. Men highlighted how internalized- and community-level HIV stigma and communityand provider-stigma towards PLWH having children make
it difficult for men to discuss their serostatus or reproductive
plans. While it was challenging to overcome structural barriers to attend clinic-visit-linked intervention sessions, men
felt the number of sessions were necessary due to the time
required to develop rapport and trust the interventionists.
The challenges of HIV-serostatus disclosure to partners were
highlighted and participants articulated the value of discussing their fears and challenges and opportunities with a supportive counsellor who had time to listen and follow-up, and
skills to improve partnership communication. Men chose
safer conception methods that were cost-free (to them) and
aligned with larger HIV treatment goals such as ART-mediated viral suppression. We are unaware of other programs
focusing on safer conception for men as individuals—but
the literature highlights the need for this work [40, 50, 51]
and our findings suggest that offering safer conception care
to MLWH who want a child is novel stigma-reducing strategy for motivating HIV prevention and treatment, serostatus
disclosure to partner, and addressing childbearing stigma
among MLWH.
Patriarchal gender ideologies and hegemonic notions of
masculinity limit opportunities for men to engage in healthcare [52,53]. Barriers to HIV testing and prevention for
men include discomfort with the health care system, lack
of health education, limited service availability conflicting
with work schedules, and the limitations of patient-provider
discourse in offering or explaining the purpose and reasons
behind certain services [54, 55], reflected as structural
barriers in our conceptual framework (Fig. 2). We developed a client-centered intervention with flexible scheduling (although we were limited to clinic working hours),
and offered one-on-one counseling provided by local men
trained to offer supportive care. While men are eager to have
HIV-uninfected children, they do not receive reproductive
counseling to achieve this goal [41, 50, 56, 57, 58, 59].
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Harnessing masculine norms that promote responsibility
for building and supporting healthy families may increase
men’s HIV care engagement [50, 52, 53, 58, 60, 61]. We
leveraged these cultural and gender norms [59] to develop
care centered on men’s needs. Brief communication skills
trainings were able to influence communication based challenges (often rooted in gender based norms around how men
and women should communicate) associated with the execution of a safer conception plan. This provided tools for men
to disclose their status in many cases, and allow the female
partner to participate in the safer conception plan. Lastly,
our data reflect that men’s preferences for safer conception
fell under the domain of HIV prevention as reflected in our
conceptual framework, as they were the most acceptable,
easiest to implement, and were perceived to have the greatest efficacy.
Men who accessed our program seemed to thrive in this
patient-centered care model, describing an optimistic outlook on the future and motivation to employ techniques to
prevent HIV transmission and improve their own health.
While some community programs for men have been successful [36, 60, 62], we are not aware of other clinic-based
programs that have provided male-centered programming
in South Africa. One facility-based intervention to promote
medical male circumcision (MMC) in Zambia promoted
training for providers and male-focused educational sessions
and was successful in increasing uptake of MMC [63], suggesting that facility-based interventions do have the potential to improve care. In Leostho, a male-centered HIV clinic
program run by male providers has demonstrated highdemand and reach [64]. Gender-specific care delivered by
community counsellors has been successful with the mentor mothers program to promote antenatal care and reduce
perinatal transmission in South Africa and other settings in
sub-Saharan Africa [65].
MLWH who want to have children with an uninfected
partner can be affected by multiple stigmas including internalized, community-level, and provider stigmas associated
with having HIV, having children while living with HIV, and
being in a sero-different partnership [66, 67]. Stigma and
discrimination compromise the health and safety of PLWH
and their partners through decreased social and emotional
support, decreased access to unbiased healthcare, and difficulties utilizing societal resources [68]. Partners of PLWH
report being pressured to leave their relationships, or they
are considered “positive by association” [68]. HIV-affected
couples are often discouraged from having children, with
stigma and fear of HIV-transmission between partners and
from mother to child as the most prominent barriers [69,
70]. While we did not design this as a stigma reducing intervention, Helping Men Have Healthy Babies’ participants
described that the program addressed some forms of internalized stigma by making participants feel like they were
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able to safely have families. We believe that the intervention impacted men’s experience of internalized and providerlevel stigma, represented in the structural domain of our
framework (Fig. 2), through counselling and education about
U = U messages (individual), offering strategies to prevent
HIV-transmission to uninfected partners (individual), and
also by normalizing wanting to have children and offering
options and supportive, nonjudgmental attitudes in the context of a healthcare setting (provider). The sessions in this
intervention were one-on-one. However, men articulated that
group sessions would also be helpful. A blended approach
of one-on-one sessions with group sessions for those who
are able to share may be ideal. Reflecting and problem solving could be facilitated by understanding how others have
coped but also normalizes the challenges faced. There are
very few avenues for men to discuss their fertility desires,
difficulties disclosing and without disclosure they are unable
to seek support when needed. This intervention gave them
this much needed support and provided a space that normalized living with HIV. Future safer conception work with this
population should explore the role of multi-level stigmas as
a moderator of key outcomes of HIV viral suppression and
serostatus disclosure [71, 72].
Engaging men in safer conception care through women
partners has proven difficult in multiple settings, with most
safer conception programs recruiting fewer than 60% of the
male partners of female participants [15, 46, 73], yet men are
critical to many periconception decisions and behaviors [74].
We enrolled men who had not necessarily disclosed to their
pregnancy partners and aimed to promote serostatus disclosure through communications trainings and through counselling about the importance of knowing partner serostatus to
inform safer conception care. Men suggested that the supportive environment, working through fears using problem
solving and motivational interviewing, and having time to
work through their desired actions at their own pace gave
them the confidence and techniques to disclose to their
partners. Larger scale work will be required to understand
how effective our intervention is at motivating disclosure
compared to standard of care, but these preliminary findings
suggests that this may be an acceptable approach for those
who are not yet ready to engage in couples-based strategies.
Given the limits on everyone’s resources (clients, providers, health systems), these data highlight the importance
of prioritizing safer conception methods that are cost-free
to patients and align with broader HIV treatment and prevention goals. Placing ART-mediated viral suppression and
testing of and disclosure to partners aligns with 95-95-95
UNAIDS goals [75] and simplifies opportunities for integrating comprehensive reproductive health care into HIV
treatment and prevention programs. As PrEP becomes
increasingly available, PrEP for uninfected partners may also
be a key component [76, 77]. Semen processing, timing sex
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to peak fertility, and artificial insemination are more nuanced
approaches that are unique to safer conception care and do
not align with broader treatment and prevention goals and
may be harder to integrate into existing services without
substantial added value for those without baseline infertility.
Importantly while those who participated in interviews
reported demand for and acceptability of the intervention,
our findings highlight how challenging it is for people of
reproductive age, who are otherwise healthy, to access this
care through additional clinic visits when they are busy
studying, working, or seeking employment [31, 34–38, 64,
78]. Thus, it is important for future programming to consider
working outside of the traditional clinic setting, possibly
moving into communities with outreach and community
mobilization efforts or using mHealth approaches [79, 80] to
address other structural factors that limit HIV-care engagement for men [43].
Finally, only men who completed our intervention were
eligible for IDIs—thus we are lacking interview feedback
from men who chose not to or were otherwise unable to
complete the intervention. There were few IDIs, but men
shared data aligning with findings from other work [44, 67,
68]. Given the enthusiasm for engaging men in HIV care
and reproductive health and the scarcity of data on how to
achieve this, these limited data remain important to inform
future studies [78, 81].

Conclusions
Our data suggest that MLWH who choose to have children
and participate in this intervention will engage in care to
address their treatment needs and protect partners and infants
from HIV infection. Current data support integration of messages about the safety of having children when both partners
know their status and those living with HIV are virally suppressed. Disseminating these messages at the community
level may support PWH to meet reproductive goals while
ameliorating stigma at the provider and patient level. Given
the multi-level stigmas that this population experiences in
accessing health care and the minimal community-knowledge about safer conception options, multiple sessions may
be required to communicate messages and convey support
for men and promote behaviors that are complex (e.g. HIVserostatus disclosure). Ongoing support may be required for
men whose reproductive goals shift and may not come to
fruition during a brief intervention. Future iterations of this
research will require community engagement to reach men
and couples who are not already accessing HIV care and
explore how existing health care systems can be leveraged to
provide support. Future studies should compare the efficacy

of individualized counselling compared to standard of care
and explore the mediating effects on stigma on serostatus
disclosure, viral suppression, and HIV serostatus of partner.
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